
Decision No. 

B:SFO~ ThE RA.:c:r.ROAD CO~::rSSION OF il!~ STATE OF 

In the Matter of the Applicatio~ ) 
or CLYDE STOPZ!, doing business ) 
as Storey Auto Express, for a Cer- ) 
tificate or Public Convenience ~d } 
Necessity to Enlarge Existing 1 
O~erating Rights as a Common Car
rier of Property Between Los Angeles, 
Wilmington and San Pedro. ) 

Ap~licat1on No. 22680 

SHA'/Ij, BAILEY &. POE, 'by .A?.LO D. POE, for appli
cant 

H. J'. BISCHOFF for SOUiJlIERN C.ALIFO:Elli"'IA FBEIGliT 
LI.~S, prote stant 

WJJ.:LA(JE. K. DO~:Jl-."3:! for PAC:rFIC :2R3IGET LINES and 
. K8YSTO~3 ~X1?P3SS CO!I':eAlcr, protestants 

E. I.. :8:. BISSINGER tor SOUTERN PACIFIC COMl?.A.NY 
and PACIFIC MOTOR TRUC!cw'~C CO'l':P.A1o"Y, proteste.nts 

G .. E. DUTI'1'Y &. GEORGE H"JRST tor T.B:E: ATCEISON, 
TOPEKA. & Sl.JJTA 13 ?JJ:LWJJ C01:2.ANY and. S~"'T.A. 
FE TRANSPO:aTATION C01:P.~~, :prote stants 

J' .. R. ZIM!.~w~ tor CITY TRP.NSFER & STORAGE CO~:
PAA~, protestants 

ED STERI.""t tor ~1:';;:I EMPSSS AGENCY, INC .. , pro
testc.nt 

BAAER, COMMISSIONER: 

OPINION --_ ...... _ ..... -
On December :7, 1919, 'by Decision No. 6954, in App11ca

tio:l No .. 5018) the Co:.:r;r~ission declared that ~u.blic convenience 

and neoessity re~uire t~e operation by Clyde Storey ot an automo

'bile truok line as a common carrier of treight between Los Angeles, 

W1lmingto:l and San :Pedro, :mch trallsl'ortation to 'be conf'ined to 

the carriage of automobile parts, accessories and supplies; no 

authority being oonveyed under this certificate for the transpor-

tation of any other ~erchendise." 

Applicant, in his present application, seeks authority 

to enlarge the above described right to extend to the transporta-



tion o.s e. highvray common ce.l"l'ier between said :points of certain 

additional comtr.odities noW' handled by his customers(l), prOvided, 

however, that the shipments be consigned to or from bUsiness and 

commercial ri~s e~gaged princi~a11y in the sale or automotive 

parts, accessories or supplies, or i~ the ,business of repairing 

auto~otive e~ui~~ent. 

Public hearing 'was bad in this I:latter with the companion 

application, No. 22681 of Mabel E. Smith, doing business as Allison 

Auto Express, on June 15, July 6 and 7, and August 3 and 4, 1939. 

Evidence was received at said hearing, the matter duly submitted, 

and it is now ready tor decision. 

The following facts onere shov.'Il. on behalf or applicant 

in support 01: his application; that his business trom its inception 

was a specialized combination purchasing and delivery service 

rendered to gar~ges and automotive supply houses; that commencing 

in 1929, his custo:ners in San pedro and Wi1"ington and the firms 

in Los Angeles rro~ which the former purchased p~ts and supplies 

began to add variou~ commodities to their lines such as radiOS, 

refrigerators, electrical supplies, items or hard,\"/are, etc., and 

that the atorementioned suppliers in consigning merchandise to his 

customers in San Pedro and 'w'lilmington refused to ~lit shipments 

consistine ot both such t~es of articles and the tran~ortation ot 

the commodi tics which he is authorized to trans:po=·c was lost to him; 

further, that ov~ng to his lack of authority to handle other th~ 

(l) EiACTRIC~ A?PL~~CES; household, including household fur
naces ~d heaters, gas or olectric 

~~Tl~S, untabricated, viz.; sheet, angle, bar, ~ipe, tubing
iron, steel, brass, bronze, copper and aluminum 

RADIOS and SU??LIES 
:a:OUStiEOLD .. ;'??1I!...NCES, viz.; refrigerators, washing machines, 

and ironers 
ROPE, wire, manila, cotton and twine 
RUBBER GOODS, viz.; hose, insulated wire, shoes, 'bathing 

wear, 'belting 
TOOLS, hand or machinery 
MOTORS, gas and diesel, parts and sup:plies 
MOTORS, electric, parts and supplies 
VZHlatES, viz.; child=en's, bicycles, and supplies 
SPORTL"rG GOODS 
M.ACHINE SHO? ZQ.UJE\~NT ~c. SU"PPLIES 
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automotive supplies, merchants have diverted to other carriers shi~

ments consisting o~ly or automotive supplies in order to avoid 

multiplicity of shipments ~~th its acco~panying duplication of 

bookkeepin~, billing, etc. AS e re~~lt ot the loss of business 

occasioned by the above practices, applicant sold one ot !lis two 

trucks in 1932 and testified that unless further cuthority is 

granted he wlll be forced to cease operations co~pletely. 

Buccintly stated, the abcv~ fa~ts re~resent the com~lete 

being rendered by existine c~~iers tor the trans,portatio~ or genera~ 

merchandise oetween tos .~geles and San Pedro and Wilmington was 

or is inadequate. On the contrary, ~~ ~dtnescos testity1ng on 

his behalf stated that the service rendered by e7~sting carriers 

tor such transportation was satisfactory. !t is clear from the. 

testL~o~y or sh1~per w1tnecses called by protestants that the1r 

services are satisfactory and ade~uate. No beneficial purpose 

would be served by outlining in detail such test~ony of appli-

cantts o~ p~otestants' witnesses. 

The toll07r.~g evidence and test~ony introduced on behalt 

of p~otestantz shows the service being ~endered by them. 

T. L. Viagenbach, Su!>erintendent of Freight, Mail a.nd Ex

press of Facific Slectric Rail-nay Company and Motor Transit Com

pany, testified that Facific Electric Railway co~pany operates a 

'Passenger eA":9ress and freight service bet'lleen Los .Angeles, on the 

one hand, and ;'lil.'nington and San Pedro on the other hand; the. t such 

freiGht service is unrestricted ac to comtlodities and affords pick

up and delivery service tor LCL Shipments; that two tri~s are made 

each way daily, except Sundays and national holidays, line-haU~ 

trucl~s leaving Los .Angeles at 6:00 A.M. and 11:45 A.M. and arriv

ing at ·;;ilr::.1ngton at 7:15 A.M. and 1:15 P.M.; that deliveries com

mence ~ediately u,on arrival ~d are generally completed about 

10:30 ";'.1:. and 3:15 P.M. respectively; c.nd that such service he.s 

been generally acceptod by tne public as a satisfactory ~d de

sirable service. 
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Ed KUerbis, an assistant to the President or Southern 

California Freight Lines, testified that said Company renders a 

general trucking service between Los ..Angele s on the one hand, and 

Wilmington and San Pedro on the other hand., in which there is at

torde~ a store-door pick-up and. delivery serVice; that in Los 

~01es morning pick-ups are made between 10:00 A.M. and noon~ 

and afternoon :pick-ups between 2:00 P.M. and' 5:15 P.M.; that de-
. " 

liveries of the afternoon pick-ups are co~enced 1n San Pedro and 

Wilmington at 7:00 A.M. the following morning; that morning pick

ups arrive at Wilmington at 2:00 P.M. and deliveries are commenced 

there and at Sen Pedro immediately. 

Ray Schneyer, Superintendent ot Tran~ortation tor Pacific 

Freight Lines, testified that his company renders a general trucking 

service between Los .Alleeles on the one hand, e.:c.d San ~e<lro and 

Wi~ington on the other hand, in which is afforded a pick-up and 

delivery serVice; that two schedules daily are observed in such 

transportation, and that said. serVice is ill all respects s1m.11ar 

to that rendered. by Southern California Freight Lines, as described 

herein by Witness XUerbis. 

:r. R. Z1mmerm.a:rl, Manager 01" City Transter 8.: storage Com

pany and Puckett Freight Lines, Ltd., testified that these companies 
"" 

render a general trucking service between Los ~geles, on the 

one halld, end ~'lil::linBtOll end San Pedro on the other hand, in which 

there is afforded a store-door pick-up and delivery service twice 

daily; that p1ek-u!ls are m.a.de i:o. Los .Angeles iII. the morn1ng until 

12:00 noon, and in the atternoon until 5:45 P.M.; that deliveries 

ot'the mOrning pick-ups are commenced in ";';ilm~ngton at 1:45 P.M. 

and completed there and in San Pedro about 3:30 P.M.; that de

live=ies or the atternoon pick-ups are commenced at Wilmington and 

San Pedro at 7:30 A.M. or 8:00 A.M. and are completed about 10:30 

J..M. 
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C:. G • .A.ntho:cy, Vice-h-esident and General Tre.t1'1c lvUlnager 

ot PaciticFreight Lines, "testified. that although his cOnlPe.xxy was 
-

well patronized between Los Angele::: and the harbor district, the 
~ 

equipment was not operating to tull capacity due to the intense 

competition tor the available traffic between these points. He 

stated that whenever a new carrier comcences operation, thore is 

an instantaneous diversion ot some traffic from eXisting carriers 

even though the latter may be ade~uately serving the area. The 

result is that the load tactor of the ex1~t1ns operators is re

duced and the operating eA~ense tor each 100 pounds ot freight 

tr~sported is correspondingly increased. He turther stated that 

as a result or keen co:potition tor the freight moving between 

these points, a twice daily service is attorded by his company. 

Because of this, the operating cost to the harbor district is 

greater than operations over the swne number ot miles to other 

areas. 

:C::d stern appearing 0::1 behalt of RaUway ZXpre 55 ~ency J 

Inc., submitted an ero.ibit(2) which shov';s the service ot his com

~any between these poi::lts. The exhibit also shows that there is 

oftered a continuous pick-up service between 10:00 A.M. and 8:00 

?M. in the business district ot Los .Angeles and nom 10:00 ~M. 
-to 6:00 P.M. in the residential district ot Los ~geles, and that 

~ 

142 vehicles are ma~tained tor this purpose. 

(2) Train Schedule 'oetWGan Los ,.ingelas, ';lilmi:o.gton and San Pedro 

Pac. Electric 
U.P. Truck 
Pac. ~ectric 
" " 

Pac. :Electric 
It " 

U.P~ Tru.ck 
Pac. Ele ctric 

-
Lv. Los l~eles ':'4:r. 

~ 

12: 15 'J...VI. 
8:00 .AM 

10;00 JJJ!. 
1:45 PM 

Lv. San Pedro Lv. 

8:20 .AJi.. 
l1;4O .AM 

3;30 :?M 
4,10 PM 
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Ylllm:iIl~on J.;r. San Pedro 

7:40 1J!! 8:05 .AM. 

llioo :m 
ll;10 .JJ:! 
11;15 .AM 

4:30 Pl! 3;30 PM 

Wiimin~on .A:r. Los ~ngeles 
-

9:00 ~M 10:00.AM 
ll;55 AM 5:15 PM 

4:25 P.nl! 
5;50 PM 
5;20 PM 



In addition to the services to which the above vdt

nesses testitied, it is apparent trom the list of common carriers 

ot: general ::::J.erchandise between Los Angeles and W11:n1ngton and 

San Pedro, which applicant has set torth in the application and 

trom the tariffs on file 'nitb tbis Co~ssion, that there are a~
~rox~tely 11 h1Sh~~Y co~~on carr1ers(3}, three railroad com-

panies (4), and six e~1'ress c()zl'a.nies and :f'reight :t'orv.-o.rclers( 5) , 

offering a common carrier trens~ortation service of general ~er

chandise between said points which is not limited to ote~ship 

traffic. From tAis large number ot carriers alone it would seem 

that there is no room for additional carriers, or for the enlarge

ment ot the operative rights ot applicant. This conclusion ic in-

escapable atter considoring the teztimony ot ~rotest~ts and public 

witnesses. 

It should be reme~bered that the autcority granted to 

applicant by Decision No. 6954 in Application No. 5018 was ~re

dicated upon the theory that public co~venience and necessity re-

~uircd an eA~edited transDortation service ot ~a=t~, accessories 

and automotive zupplies. A??licant, in the instant ~roceeding, 

seeks to justify the enlarge~ent of his rights not on the above 

theory, but on the grounds that he is sufferins loss of business 

because of his rest2~icted authority. "3hether or not the authority 

prayed tor herein by applicant should be granted depends solely . 

upon whether the eXisting common carriers are rendering adequate 

(3) 

( 4) 

(5 ) 

S!Ilith Eros. Truc}= Co., Star Truck &; Transter, Citizens 
Truck Co. Ltd., Reader Tr~~3port~tion Service, ~ioneer Trana
~er, F. D. Gray, Keystone Express System, Atlas Transfer, 
J. ~. Cla=k Dr~yins Ltd., PacifiC Gre~hound Lines (expres~ 
~tter) United Parcel Service (restr~cted to transportat~on 
of ship;ents weighing 100 DOund.s or less) 

Southern Pacific Co~pany, union Pacific Railroad Co., The 
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe ~ailway Co. 

r.r-t ghwev ExJ?"ess &. Forv'rardi:lS Co., Pacific Freight Lines 
E~re;s, So;thcrn Califor~ia Freight Fo~~rders, Goodmen 
Deiivery Service, 20t~ Century Delivery Service Inc. (re-
stricted to the tre.ns~ortation or shi:p~ents weiGhing 100 
pounds or less) 
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and satisfactory service for the trenzportation of those commodi-

ties which a1?l'lice...nt in the instant application seeks authority 

to transport. Although it is u:tortunate that con~itions have so 

changed as to rcdomld to the pecuniary loss ot applicant) atter 

carefully reviewing and considering all the evidence adduced at 

the hearing, ! am convinced that there has been no showing made 

that public convenience and necessity requires the enlargement 

ot the authority sought he=ein by applicant. 

The above entitled applicatio~ having been tiled, public 

hearing having been held, and the Co~ssion being tully apprised 

0-: the facts, 

IT IS ~iZBY ORDERED that the above entitled application 

be ~d the same is hereby denied. 

The effective date ot this order shall be:;"O d.ays 

trom the d.ate hereot. ~ 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this ~ () - day ot 

~~~ , 1940. 


